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A B S T R A C T
Depressed persons have been found to present disturbances in eating styles, but it is unclear whether eating
styles are different in subgroups of depressed patients. We studied the association between depressive disorder,
severity, course and specific depressive symptom profiles and unhealthy eating styles. Cross-sectional and course
data from 1060 remitted depressed patients, 309 currently depressed patients and 381 healthy controls from the
Netherlands Study of Depression and Anxiety were used. Depressive disorders (DSM-IV based psychiatric in-
terview) and self-reported depressive symptoms (Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology) were related to
emotional, external and restrained eating (Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire) using analyses of covariance
and linear regression. Remitted and current depressive disorders were significantly associated with higher
emotional eating (Cohen's d = 0.40 and 0.60 respectively, p < 0.001) and higher external eating (Cohen's
d = 0.20, p = 0.001 and Cohen's d = 0.32, p < 0.001 respectively). Little differences in eating styles between
depression course groups were observed. Associations followed a dose-response association, with more emo-
tional and external eating when depression was more severe (both p-values< 0.001). Longer symptom duration
was also associated to more emotional and external eating (p < 0.001 and p = 0.001 respectively). When
examining individual depressive symptoms, neuro-vegetative depressive symptoms contributed relatively more
to emotional and external eating, while mood and anxious symptoms contributed relatively less to emotional and
external eating. No depression associations were found with restrained eating. Intervention programs for de-
pression should examine whether treating disordered eating specifically in those with neuro-vegetative, atypical
depressive symptoms may help prevent or minimize adverse health consequences.
1. Introduction
In the modern Western society, depression is the most frequently
diagnosed mental disorder (Kessler et al., 2003; Steel et al., 2014).
While associations between depression and somatic and biological
health have been recognized earlier (Penninx et al., 2013), only re-
cently there has been attention for the link between depression and
food-related behavior. This is a relevant topic to examine as well, as
unhealthy diet and eating styles can contribute to depression's negative
health consequences such as increased morbidity and mortality
(Penninx et al., 2013). One of these consequences of depression is
obesity (Luppino et al., 2010), for which diet is notoriously important.
Depressed persons have been found to present both disturbances in
dietary patterns (Jacka et al., 2011; Quirk et al., 2013) as well as in
eating styles (Brechan and Kvalem, 2015; Clum et al., 2014;
Goldschmidt et al., 2014; Konttinen et al., 2010a, 2010b; Lazarevich
et al., 2016; Ouwens et al., 2009; van Strien et al., 2016a; Werrij et al.,
2006). Eating styles refer to a complex interplay amongst physiological,
psychological, social and genetic factors that influence food preferences
and quantity of food intake (Grimm and Steinle, 2011). Eating styles
can influence depression indirectly by inducing unhealthy dietary pat-
terns and obesity (Keskitalo et al., 2008; Konttinen et al., 2010a; Macht,
2008), which have shown to increase the risk of subsequent depression
(Jacka et al., 2011; Luppino et al., 2010; Quirk et al., 2013). In addi-
tion, a few cross-sectional studies show high depressive symptoms to be
associated to unhealthy eating styles (Brechan and Kvalem, 2015; Clum
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et al., 2014; Goldschmidt et al., 2014; Konttinen et al., 2010a, 2010b;
Lazarevich et al., 2016; Ouwens et al., 2009; van Strien et al., 2016a;
Werrij et al., 2006). There seems to be a vicious circle, possibly going
both ways, in which a systematic understanding of the important direct
association from clinical depression to eating styles is lacking.
Three different eating styles, based on three psychological theories,
have been identified over the past decades. The psychosomatic theory
on emotional eating assumes that some people are unable to distinguish
hunger from other bodily arousal (e.g. emotions) (Bruch, 1961), while
the externality theory on external eating suggests that exposure to at-
tractive food and food-related external stimuli triggers eating
(Schachter, 1964). The restrained theory on restrained eating assumes
individuals with overweight and obesity to be chronic dieters, who
constantly try to cognitively regulate their eating. However at some
point this control breaks down due to “emotional turmoil”, and they
start to overeat again (Herman and Mack, 1975).
Previous studies that showed cross-sectional associations between
depressive symptoms and eating styles (Brechan and Kvalem, 2015;
Clum et al., 2014; Goldschmidt et al., 2014; Konttinen et al., 2010a,
2010b; Lazarevich et al., 2016; Ouwens et al., 2009; van Strien et al.,
2016a; Werrij et al., 2006), all operationalized depression by using one
overall severity of symptoms score in general populations, and thereby
have limited generalizability to clinical samples. Two studies only in-
cluded females (Clum et al., 2014; Ouwens et al., 2009), and one only
investigated adolescents (Lazarevich et al., 2016). Also, in three studies,
the participants’ mean body mass index was above 30 kg/m2 (in-
dicating obesity (Clum et al., 2014; Goldschmidt et al., 2014; Ouwens
et al., 2009);). None of these studies actually investigated patients with
major depressive disorder as established by formal psychiatric diag-
nostic criteria. Furthermore, symptom heterogeneity among individuals
diagnosed with major depressive disorder is well-established, and some
clear subtypes of depression (e.g. atypical versus melancholic symptom
profiles) have been successfully verified (Fried and Nesse, 2015; Lamers
et al., 2012). The atypical symptom profile is characterized by in-
creased appetite (Lamers et al., 2010; Milaneschi et al., 2015), a
heightened risk of obesity (Levitan et al., 2012) and subsequent weight
gain (Lasserre et al., 2014), and consequently likely represents a group
of patients who are at risk for unfavorable eating styles. Moreover,
studies show depression to be related to disturbances in neurobiological
appetite-related processes (Milaneschi et al., 2014; Penninx et al., 2013;
Zupancic and Mahajan, 2011). Associations are found with metabolic
disturbances (Penninx et al., 2013) like the functioning of the hormone
leptin, which is involved in appetite regulation. Increasing evidence
indicates that depression is associated with reduced leptin signaling to
the central nervous system (Milaneschi et al., 2014; Zupancic and
Mahajan, 2011), specifically within the atypical depression subtype.
This work indicates that depression might be associated with eating
styles by affecting appetite-regulating processes. However, due to the
lack of studies relating specific depressive symptoms to eating styles, it
remains unclear whether depression is consistently associated with
emotional, external and restrained eating, and whether different asso-
ciations with eating styles exist between different subgroups of de-
pression.
Since depressive symptoms and unhealthy eating styles are shown
to be associated, and eating styles can also induce unfavorable health
outcomes like unhealthy dietary patterns and obesity, it is crucial to
have a thorough understanding of the associations between depression
and unhealthy eating styles. Therefore, this study investigates the cross-
sectional and longitudinal associations between depression disorders in
their full clinical heterogeneity and three disordered eating styles;
emotional, external and restrained eating. In a large cohort, we will
examine if and how participants with a diagnosis of current or remitted
depression disorders differ in eating styles as compared to healthy
controls. In addition we will examine which specific depression char-
acteristics (severity, symptom profiles, individual symptoms), and
changes in depressive disorder characteristics (course, duration) are
associated with emotional, external and restrained eating.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sample
Data from the Netherlands Study of Depression and Anxiety
(NESDA), an ongoing cohort study of people with depressive and an-
xiety disorders and healthy controls were used. In order to represent
diverse settings and developmental stages of psychopathology, 2981
adults (18-65 year) from the community (19%), general practice (54%)
and specialized mental health care (27%) were included at baseline.
Exclusion criteria were a primary clinically overt diagnosis of other
psychiatric disorders such as psychotic disorder, obsessive-compulsive
disorder, bipolar disorder, or severe substance abuse disorder, and in-
sufficient command of the Dutch language. The research protocol was
approved by the Ethical Committees of the contributing universities
and all participants provided written informed consent. A detailed de-
scription of the NESDA study design can be found elsewhere (Penninx
et al., 2008). Between September 2004 and February 2007, all parti-
cipants underwent a baseline assessment containing an extended face-
to-face interview conducted by a trained research assistant, which in-
cluded a standardized diagnostic psychiatric interview (Composite In-
ternational Diagnostic Interview (CIDI) version 2.1 (Wittchen, 1994))
and self-report questionnaires. Every 2 years after the baseline assess-
ment, face-to-face follow-up assessments were conducted. Follow-up
assessments had a response of 87.1% (N = 2596) at the 2-year follow-
up, 80.6% (N = 2402) at the 4-year follow-up, 75.7% (N = 2256) at
the 6-year follow-up, and 69.4% (N = 2069) at the 9-year follow-up.
This paper is based on data of the 9-year follow-up wave in which
eating styles were measured. Data of earlier waves was used to create
psychiatric status groups.
2.2. Depression measurements
During each assessment, presence of a DSM-IV depressive (MDD,
dysthymia) or anxiety disorder was established using the CIDI
(Wittchen, 1994). At the 9-year follow up, all participants were clas-
sified as 1) a control subject, 2) having a remitted depressive disorder,
or 3) having a current diagnosis based on information from baseline to
9-year follow up. Control subjects were defined as having no lifetime
history of depressive or anxiety disorders at all. Persons in the remitted
group had a lifetime history of depression disorder but no diagnosis in
the past 6 months as diagnosed with the CIDI, and current patients had
CIDI-diagnosed depressive disorder (major depressive disorder, dys-
thymia) in the past 6 months. Nine year follow-up data was available
for 2069 participants. After excluding participants with pure anxiety
disorders (n = 195), on whom data on psychiatric disorders was in-
conclusive due to too many missing follow-up data (n = 13), and
persons with missing data on the psychological eating styles (n = 111),
the final study sample consisted of 1750 participants (381 controls,
1060 participants with a remitted depressive disorder, and 309 with a
current depressive disorder).
At 9 year follow-up, severity of depressive symptoms in the past
week was assessed with the 30-item Inventory of Depressive
Symptomatology - Self Report (IDS-SR, range 0–84 (Rush et al., 1996);).
Items were scored from 0 (‘no problems’) to 3 (‘severe problems’). In
line with previous studies, symptoms were recoded into dichotomous
variables, with a score of 0 or 1 indicating the symptom was not pre-
sent, and a score of 2 or 3 indicating presence of the symptom (Khan
et al., 2016; Schaakxs et al., 2016). The separate items weight loss and
weight gain were recoded into a single three-category variable: no
change (score of 0 or 1 on both variables), decreased weight (score of 2
or 3 on weight loss), or increased weight (score of 2 or 3 on weight
gain). Increased appetite and decreased appetite were recoded simi-
larly. The item asking about diurnal variation was recoded to
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distinguish those with worse mood in the morning from those with no
diurnal variation or no worse mood in the morning.
In order to further improve clinical interpretability, individual
symptoms were categorized into symptom clusters, as was done earlier
in similar ways (Schaakxs et al., 2016; Wardenaar et al., 2010; Wiltink
et al., 2013). Three symptom clusters were made: mood symptoms,
somatic/vegetative symptoms and cognitive symptoms. For each
cluster, a sum score was created. In the somatic/vegetative cluster, the
items ‘weight loss’, ‘weight gain’, ‘decrease in appetite’, and ‘increase in
appetite’ were added separately, however participants could only ob-
tain a score on either decreased or increased appetite/weight, not on
both. As a result, the mood sum score potentially ranged from 0 to 30,
the cognitive sum score ranged from 0 to 12, and the somatic/vegeta-
tive sum score ranged from 0 to 42. Furthermore, presence of individual
depressive symptoms was assessed. Individual dichotomous depressive
symptoms were used to get an impression of the role of the melancholic
and atypical depression features.
To investigate the associations of the prior course of depressive
disorders with eating styles, the following six course groups were cre-
ated based on 12-month diagnosis status at baseline and at the 2- 4-, 6-
and 9-year follow-ups (persons were allowed to have one missing ob-
servation): 1) control group, 2) new episode onset, 3) persistently re-
mitted course, 4) relapsing course, 5) remission, and 6) chronic course
(for details, see Supplementary Table 1 and (Verhoeven et al., 2016)).
Furthermore, duration of depressive symptoms was determined as
percentage of time with depressive symptoms during each of the 2-year
intervals between the follow-up assessments, as assessed by the ca-
lendar method of the Life Chart interview (Lyketsos et al., 1994). Time
with symptoms between assessments was averaged to calculate the
average percentage of time with symptoms over the 9-year period.
2.3. Eating styles
At the 9-year follow up, the short version Dutch Eating Behavior
Questionnaire (DEBQ) (van Strien, 2015; van Strien et al., 1986) was
used to assess emotional eating (6 items, e.g. “Do you have a desire to
eat when you are irritated?”), external eating (7 items, e.g. ”If food
smells and looks food, do you eat more than usual?”) and restrained
eating (7 items, e.g. “Do you try to eat less at mealtimes than you would
like to eat?”). Response categories range from 1 ‘never’ to 5 ‘very often’.
The full version DEBQ scales have high internal consistency, high va-
lidity for food consumption, and high convergent and discriminative
validity (COTAN, n.d.; van Strien, 2015). The current study showed,
using exploratory factor analysis, that all items in this analysis had
primary loadings over 0.57, with the mean factor loadings being 0.84
for the emotional eating scale, 0.79 for the external eating scale and
0.67 for the restrained eating scale. The non-target loadings (loadings in
factors that the item was not intended to measure) had a mean value of
0.15, 0.09 and 0.14 for the emotional, external and restrained eating
scales respectively, with an overall range from 0.01 to 0.30. Internal
consistency for the three subscales was adequate (emotional eating
α = 0.95, external eating α = 0.82, restrained eating α = 0.91). The
inter-correlation between emotional and external eating was found to
be 0.52, 0.29 between emotional and restrained eating, and 0.17 be-
tween external and restrained eating.
2.4. Sociodemographic and lifestyle and health variables
Age, sex, years of education and ethnicity were assessed during the
interview. Lifestyle and health variables were measured at 9-year
follow-up and contained current and former smoking, current alcohol
use and current body mass index (BMI). Current smoking was oper-
ationalized by number of cigarettes per week using the Fagerstrom Test
for Nicotine Dependence (Heatherton et al., 1991). Typical alcohol use
during the past year was expressed in number of drinks per week using
the AUDIT questionnaire (Saunders et al., 1993). Body weight was
measured at each visit by a trained research assistant. BMI was calcu-
lated as weight kilograms divided by height squared in meters (kg/m2).
Antidepressant use was assessed at 9-year follow up by asking partici-
pants to bring their medication containers. These were classified ac-
cording to the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification
(World Health Organisation (WHO), 2014). Antidepressants were
grouped according to type into the following three groups: tricyclic
antidepressants (TCA's) (ATC code: N06AA), selective serotonin re-
uptake inhibitors (SSRIs) (ATC code: N06AB), and other anti-
depressants. For total antidepressant use, a dichotomous yes/no vari-
able was computed.
2.5. Statistical analyses
Analyses were conducted using SPSS version 22.0 (IBM Corp.,
Armonk, NY, USA). In the analyses with depression diagnosis or se-
verity of depression as predictors, a p-value of 0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
First, 9-year follow-up sample characteristics were described as
means and standard deviations, or percentages. All subsequent analyses
were adjusted for age, gender, years of education, and ethnicity.
Analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were used to determine differences
in the three unhealthy eating styles (outcome variables) in the remitted
and current depression groups as compared to healthy controls, using
post-hoc Bonferroni corrections to analyze the differences between the
three groups. For significant results, Cohen's d (Mean1 – Mean2/
SDpooled) was determined as an estimation of effect size. Linear re-
gression analyses were used with overall severity of depressive symp-
toms, and specific depressive symptom clusters as predictor variables
and eating styles as outcome. Severity and symptom clusters were
standardized before entered into the model, to make their effects
comparable. The predictor variables were entered into the model se-
parately.
Hereafter, some additional analyses were performed. We checked
whether dichotomous antidepressant use was of influence in the asso-
ciation between depression diagnosis or severity and eating styles, by
adding this variable to the ANCOVA and linear regression analyses as a
covariate. It was also examined whether there was an interaction effect
of gender by adding interaction terms of gender*psychopathology,
since stratification for gender was done in some earlier studies
(Konttinen et al., 2010a, 2010b; Lazarevich et al., 2016; van Strien
et al., 2016a). In another analysis emotional and external eating styles
were controlled for each other, since emotional and external eating
were positively correlated (r = 0.52). Finally, to study whether the
associations between depression and eating styles were independent of
a range of lifestyle and health variables, multiple linear regression
analyses were performed. Analyses related depression severity, general
(sociodemographic) and lifestyle (BMI, smoking, alcohol use) char-
acteristics to eating styles. Each variable was entered into the regression
analyses separately first, variables found to be significantly associated
with the eating styles in the previous analyses were combined into a
final regression model. This analyses will be repeated for depressive
symptom clusters.
To investigate to what extent specific depressive symptoms were
associated with eating styles, regression analyses were performed for all
depressive symptoms separately. We corrected for multiple testing with
use of the modified FDR (B-Y) method (Narum, 2006). These analyses
were corrected for overall depression severity, to study the pure effects
of the single depressive symptoms on top of the effect of depression
severity, rather than studying individual symptoms without correction
that would reflect a combination of that particular symptom and overall
depression severity.
Associations between 9-year changes in depression status and eating
styles were investigated using ANCOVA analyses, with post-hoc
Bonferroni corrections to analyze the differences between course
groups. Linear regression analyses were used for studying associations
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between symptom duration over the 9-year period and eating styles.
3. Results
3.1. Descriptives
Participants’ mean age was 51.2 (sd = 13.0), and almost two-third
of the total sample was female (Table 1). The three groups had a similar
mean BMI, current patients smoked the most cigarettes, and drank the
least alcohol per week. Those in the current patient group showed, as
expected, the highest scores on overall depression severity and de-
pressive symptom clusters.
3.2. Depression diagnosis, depression severity and eating styles
Patients with a remitted depressive disorder as well as with those
with a current depressive disorder showed higher levels of emotional
eating and external eating as compared to the healthy controls, adjusted
for sociodemographic variables (Fig. 1). Those with a current depres-
sive disorder also showed significantly higher levels of emotional eating
as compared to the remitted group. The found effect sizes ranged from
small to medium (Cohen's d = 0.22 - 0.62, Fig. 1). No significant dif-
ferences were found for restrained eating. In line with a dose-response
association, participants with higher depressive symptoms, assessed
with the IDS questionnaire, also showed higher levels of emotional and
external eating, but no association with restrained eating was found
(Fig. 2). Results showed that the mood, somatic and cognitive symptom
clusters also had a positive association with emotional and external
eating: the more mood, somatic and cognitive symptoms a patient had,
the more emotional and external eating this patient showed (Fig. 2). No
significant associations were found for restrained eating.
Additional adjustment for antidepressant use on top of correction
for the sociodemographic variables did not modify the results (data not
shown). We found no significant interaction effects for depression
status by gender (p-values ranged from 0.17 to 0.84), and therefore we
did not perform the analyses stratified by gender. After adding external
eating as covariate in the analysis on emotional eating, and vice versa,
results showed that the association between depression diagnosis and
severity and emotional eating remained significant (F = 27.48,
p < 0.001 and β = 0.18, p < 0.001 respectively), the association
with external eating turned non-significant (F = 37.0, p = 0.69 and
β = 0.01, p = 0.64 respectively). When investigating the role of
lifestyle and health variables, analyses of the univariable models
showed that general characteristics age, gender and years of education,
and lifestyle characteristics BMI, smoking and alcohol use were sig-
nificantly associated with all three eating styles (Table 2). Combining
those variables with depression severity in a multivariable model
showed depression severity to still be significantly associated to emo-
tional and external eating. Similar results were found in additional
analyses with the depressive symptom clusters instead of total depres-
sion severity (data not shown).
3.3. Individual depressive symptoms and eating styles
After correction for multiple testing, on top of the effect of de-
pression severity, associations between individual depressive symptoms
varied from positive to negative. Seven out of 30 depressive symptoms
were found to have a relative smaller contribution to emotional eating,
while two contributed relatively more to emotional eating (Fig. 3;
Supplementary Table 2). The neuro-vegetative symptoms ‘increase in
appetite’ and ‘weight gain’ showed to be more important contributors to
emotional eating, whereas ‘decrease in appetite’ was shown to con-
tribute less to emotional eating. ‘Increase in appetite’ and ‘weight gain’
are symptoms strongly associated to depression with atypical features.
Mood and anxiety symptoms that contributed relatively less to emo-
tional eating levels were: ‘diminished reactivity of mood’, ‘diminished
capacity for pleasure or enjoyment’, ‘feeling sad’, ‘panic/phobic symp-
toms’, ‘feeling anxious or tense’ and ‘diminished quality of mood’. The
remaining symptoms were not significantly associated with emotional
eating.
For external eating, five symptoms contributed relatively less, and
two contributed more to external eating, on top of the effect of de-
pression severity (Fig. 3; Supplementary Table 2). Again, the neuro-
vegetative symptoms ‘increase in appetite’ and ‘weight gain’ con-
tributed more to external eating. ‘Diminished reactivity of mood’, ‘di-
minished capacity for pleasure or enjoyment’, ‘feeling sad’, ‘constipa-
tion/diarrhea’ and ‘low energy level’ showed to have a smaller
contribution to external eating levels.
Finally, two symptoms showed a larger contribution to restrained
eating, ‘weight gain’ as well as ‘weight loss’ (Fig. 3; Supplementary
Table 2). Four symptoms showed to contribute relatively less to re-
strained eating. These were ‘decrease in appetite’, ‘diminished re-
activity of mood’, ‘low energy level’ and ‘leaden paralysis’.
Table 1
Sample characteristics (N = 1750).
Controls N = 381 Remitted depressive disorders N = 1060 Current depressive disorders N = 309 Total group N = 1750
Demographics
Age (mean, sd) 50.6 (14.6) 51.2 (12.9) 51.3 (11.6) 51.2 (13.0)
Gender (%, female) 57.4 68.2 68.3 66.0
Education (years, mean, sd) 13.8 (3.3) 12.9 (3.1) 12.8 (3.4) 13.0 (3.3)
Ethnicity (%, North European) 97.0 95.9 92.8 95.6
Lifestyle
BMI (kg/m2,mean, sd) 25.8 (4.7) 26.3 (4.8) 27.1 (5.4) 26.5 (4.9)
Smoking (cigarettes/week) (mean, sd) 10.3 (32.0) 20.6 (46.6) 24.1 (51.5) 19.4 (45.8)
Alcohol use (drinks/week) (median, IQR) 6.3 (8.3) 6.0 (8.7) 5.1 (8.7) 3.7 (8.0)
Psychiatric characteristics
Severity of depressive symptoms (mean, sd) 6.1 (5.3) 14.4 (9.3) 28.8 (12.3) 15.3 (12.0)
Mood symptom cluster score (mean, sd) 0.1 (0.4) 0.7 (1.3) 3.0 (2.6) 1.0 (1.8)
Somatic symptoms cluster score (mean, sd) 1.0 (1.1) 2.0 (1.8) 4.0 (2.6) 2.2 (2.0)
Cognitive symptoms cluster score (mean, sd) 0.1 (0.3) 0.3 (0.6) 1.1 (1.1) 0.4 (0.8)
Course durationa 1.7 21.9 51.2 22.7
Psychological eating styles scores
Emotional eating (mean, sd) 2.0 (0.8) 2.4 (1.0) 2.7 (1.0) 2.4 (1.0)
External eating (mean, sd) 2.6 (0.6) 2.7 (0.6) 2.8 (0.6) 2.7 (0.6)
Restrained eating (mean, sd) 2.6 (0.9) 2.7 (0.9) 2.7 (0.9) 2.7 (0.9)
IQR = inter quartile range.
a Average % time with depressive symptoms during prior nine years.
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3.4. Course of depression and eating styles
ANCOVA analyses tested whether six groups based on diagnosis
status at baseline and at 2-, 4-, 6- and 9-year follow-up predicted eating
styles at 9-year follow-up. Results showed an overall association of
course groups with emotional (F = 15.31, p < 0.001) and external
eating (F=4.78, p < 0.001), but not with restrained eating (F= 1.09,
p = 0.36). The relapse (p < 0.001 and p = 0.02), remitted
(p < 0.001 and p = 0.04) and chronic (both p-values< 0.001) groups
had significantly higher levels of emotional and external eating re-
spectively as compared to the healthy controls (Supplementary
Table 1). The chronic group also showed higher levels of emotional
eating as compared to the persistently remitted group (p < 0.001). No
differences were found between other course groups. With respect to
the duration of depressive symptoms, longer mean duration was sig-
nificantly associated with emotional eating (B = 0.67, 95% confidence
interval (CI) = 0.50; 0.85) and external eating (B = 0.18, 95%
CI = 0.07; 0.29), but not with restrained eating (B = -0.05, 95% CI = -
0.21; 0.11).
4. Discussion
Using a large cohort of depressed patients and healthy controls, the
current study is the first to examine the associations of depressive dis-
order and individual depressive symptoms, with three disordered eating
styles; emotional, external and restrained eating. Results showed that
Adjusted means and standard deviations derived from ANCOVA are presented 
All analyses adjusted for age, gender, years of education and ethnicity 
a Significantly different from control group (post hoc, Bonferroni correction p < 0.01), Cohen’s d = 0.40 
b Significantly different from control group (post hoc, Bonferroni correction p < 0.01), Cohen’s d =  0.62 
c Significantly different from remitted group (post hoc, Bonferroni correction p = 0.01), Cohen’s d = 0.22 
d Significantly different from control group (post hoc, Bonferroni correction p = 0.01), Cohen’s d = 0.22 
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Fig. 1. Eating styles (adjusted mean and SD) by depressive disorder groups (N = 1750).
Emotional eating External eating Restrained eating
B (95% CI) B (95% CI) B (95% CI)
All analyses are adjusted for age, gender, years of education and ethnicity 
The predictor variables are entered into the model separately.
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Fig. 2. Multiple linear regression analyses with standardized depression severity and symptom clusters as predictor and eating style as outcome variable (N = 1750).
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patients with a current and remitted depressive disorder reported sig-
nificantly more emotional and external eating, but not restrained
eating. Differences in eating styles were found between healthy controls
and different depressive course groups, however little differences be-
tween the depressive course groups were observed. The association
with emotional eating was stronger than the association with external
eating. When adjusting for external eating, the association between
depression and emotional eating remained significant, however the
association with external eating turned non-significant when emotional
eating was entered into the analyses. A dose-response relationship was
found for the association between depression severity and emotional
and external eating. Results revealed the same patterns for the mood,
somatic and cognitive symptom clusters and emotional and external
eating. Longer symptom duration was also associated with more emo-
tional and external eating. Further analysis showed that the association
between overall depression severity and emotional and external eating
remained significant after adding a range of general, health and un-
healthy lifestyle variables. This study demonstrated overlapping and
differential associations between individual depressive symptoms and
the three eating styles. Specific neuro-vegetative depressive symptoms
like ‘increased appetite’ and ‘weight gain’, associated to depression with
atypical features, were shown to contribute relatively more to emo-
tional eating. Specific mood symptoms, associated to depression with
melancholic features, and anxious symptoms showed to have a smaller
contribution to emotional eating. The specific neuro-vegetative and
mood symptoms showed comparable associations with the external
eating. The few associations between depressive symptoms and re-
strained eating showed a slightly different pattern, both ‘weight gain’
and ‘weight loss’ contributed relatively more to restrained eating. This
possibly reflects the nature of this eating style, with both periods of
dietary restraint as well as periods with less control over eating. The
results of our study indicate that depression should not only be used as
one homogeneous variable when investigating eating behavior, since
different individual symptoms showed different associations with the
eating styles.
Our results are in line with previous studies that showed
Table 2
Multiple linear regression analyses on the associations between depression severity, general characteristics and eating style (N = 1750).
Emotional eating External eating Restrained eating
Univariable model Multivariable model Univariable model Multivariable model Univariable model Multivariable model
β p-value β p-value β p-value β p-value β p-value β p-value
Depression severity 0.22 < 0.001 0.21 < 0.001 0.10 < 0.001 0.12 < 0.001 0.01 0.73 – –
General characteristics (N = 1750)
Age −0.12 < 0.001 −0.14 < 0.001 −0.20 < 0.001 −0.21 < 0.001 0.05 0.02 0.06 0.01
Gender (female) 0.22 < 0.001 0.22 < 0.001 0.08 0.001 0.07 0.01 0.17 < 0.01 0.16 < 0.001
Years of education 0.05 0.04 0.10 < 0.001 0.06 0.01 0.09 0.001 0.07 0.01 0.09 < 0.001
Ethnicity (North-European) −0.01 0.69 – – −0.04 0.11 – – 0.01 0.63 – –
Health and lifestyle
BMI (kg/m2) 0.26 < 0.001 0.30 < 0.001 0.10 < 0.01 0.15 < 0.001 0.20 0.001 0.22 < 0.001
Smoking −0.08 0.001 −0.08 0.001 −0.01 0.85 – – −0.20 < 0.001 −0.18 < 0.001
Alcohol use −0.14 < 0.001 −0.05 0.04 −0.06 0.01 −0.004 0.88 −0.09 < 0.001 −0.03 0.23
Characteristics are entered into the regression analyses separately first. Thereafter, variables found to be successfully contributing to the eating styles at the previous analyses are entered
in the multivariate model simultaneously. p-values< 0.05 are printed in bold.
Emotional eating External eating Restrained eating
All analyses are adjusted for age, gender, years of education, ethnicity and severity of depression
somatic symptoms, mood symptoms, cognitive symptoms, *significant after correction for multiple testing
Decrease in appetite
Diminished reactivity of mood




Feeling anxious or tense
Diminished quality of mood
Feeling irritable









Mood typically worse in the morning
Problems falling asleep
Problems sleeping during the night
Suicidal thoughts
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Fig. 3. Multiple linear regression analyses depressive symptoms as predictor and eating style as outcome variable, with correction for depression severity (N = 1750).
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associations between depression severity and emotional eating (Clum
et al., 2014; Goldschmidt et al., 2014; Konttinen et al., 2010a, 2010b;
Lazarevich et al., 2016; van Strien et al., 2016a; Werrij et al., 2006).
Another study also found that the association between depression and
external eating turned non-significant when correcting for emotional
eating (Ouwens et al., 2009). In addition, we are the first to report that
depressive diagnosis is also associated with these two eating styles, and
showed that more depression severity was related to these two eating
styles.) These associations remained significant after correction for the
sociodemographic variables age, gender, years of education and eth-
nicity, and the health variables BMI, smoking, and alcohol use. Our
results strengthen the knowledge on the vicious circle between eating
styles, unhealthy lifestyle aspects, and depression. Both remitted and
current patients showed higher levels of emotional and external eating
as compared to the healthy controls. Also, little differences were found
between the different depressive course groups. This could be indicative
of eating styles being more trait rather than state variables, and not
altering rapidly when mood changes. However, the duration of de-
pressive symptoms does seem to affect the levels of emotional and ex-
ternal eating, with higher duration being associated to higher levels.
These distinct findings between different measures of depression
duration might be due to different ways of measuring duration. For the
course groups, only information of 1 year prior to assessment was taken
into account, while the Lifechart method includes the total period be-
tween assessments. Also, the course groups have a smaller N, which can
cause less power in the analyses. No firm conclusions about the effects
of depression duration on eating styles can be drawn. In line with a
study of Konttinen et al (2010) (Konttinen et al., 2010a), but as opposed
to most earlier findings (Brechan and Kvalem, 2015; van Strien et al.,
2016a; Werrij et al., 2006), we did not find significant associations
between depression and restrained eating. The study of Clum et al. did
initially also find a significant correlation between depressive symp-
toms and restrained eating (Clum et al., 2014). However, when com-
bining both variables with a range of other related variables, including
emotional eating and BMI, in a more extensive path analysis, the as-
sociation disappeared. In addition, in the three studies that did find
associations between depressive symptoms and restrained eating, the
participants displayed only minimal or borderline to mild depressive
symptoms (Brechan and Kvalem, 2015; van Strien et al., 2016a; Werrij
et al., 2006). Thus, it could be that the association is no longer present
as the depressive symptoms get worse.
Earlier literature has suggested several mechanisms that could ex-
plain why depression and emotional and external eating are associated.
A study in adolescents suggested a possible role for decreased serotonin
(5-HTTLPR polymorphism in serotonin transporter gene) (van Strien
et al., 2010). This study found that adolescents with depressive symp-
toms showed more increase in emotional eating if they carried the 5-
HTTLPR genotype that results in lower serotonin activity (s-allele).
However, the authors did not find similar results in a more recent study
in adults (van Strien et al., 2016a). Also, associations have been found
between dopamine transporter gene (SLC6A3), specifically, those with
the 10/10 allele, and increased intake of calorie dense and sweet foods
in women with higher depressive symptoms (Agurs-Collins and
Fuemmeler, 2011). Psychological factors have also been proposed as
mechanisms that underlie the associations between depression and
eating styles. Ouwens et al. (2009) showed indirect pathways between
depression and emotional eating through the concepts of difficulties
identifying feelings (alexithymia) and impulsivity (Ouwens et al.,
2009). In the same study, no such pathways were found for external
eating. Another study suggest that persons high on emotional eating use
eating to alleviate negative emotional states (Spoor et al., 2007). In
contrast, the escape theory suggests that some people (e.g. emotional
eaters) narrow their level of attention to the current and immediate
stimulus environment (accessible food cues such as snacks), in order to
distract attention from negative affect (e.g. depression), hence leading
to external eating (Heatherton and Baumeister, 1991). The current
study provides new insights on the differential associations between
specific depressive symptoms and disordered eating styles. As expected,
our results show positive associations between the atypical, neuro-ve-
getative symptoms and ‘reactivity of mood’, and emotional and external
eating. This was also suggested by an earlier study (van Strien et al.,
2016b), although the authors classified a person having atypical char-
acteristics by a single question on appetite, while gaining weight is
another important discriminator of atypical depression features
(Milaneschi et al., 2015). The observed association of the atypical de-
pression features ‘increase in appetite’ and ‘weight gain’ with eating
styles suggests that eating styles could be a target in the treatment of
those with atypical features. By teaching those depressed patients better
emotion regulation skills, unhealthy eating styles can possibly be di-
minished, which could subsequently reduce adverse health con-
sequences like further weight gain, unhealthy dietary patterns and
weight-related diseases. Our finding that only emotional eating remains
significant when adding external eating to the analysis, but not the
other way around, suggests that treatment should focus mostly on affect
regulation problems, like emotional eating. While some studies do find
treatment directed to affect regulation to be successful in lowering
emotional eating in people with overweight or obesity (Forman et al.,
2009; Roosen et al., 2012), others, of which one was directed to low-
ering energy intake, do not find treatment to be effective (Goldbacher
et al., 2016; van Strien and van de Laar, 2008). However, due to small
sample sizes, continued efforts need to focus on developing treatment
strategies that have a sizable impact on emotional eating and sub-
sequent dietary intake. Nevertheless, therapists should consider whe-
ther they are dealing with a patient with atypical, or melancholic fea-
tures.
The current study has several strengths. No previous study has
measured the associations of diagnosed depression, depression mood
clusters and specific symptoms of depression with eating styles. Also,
the current study included a large, generalizable group of participants,
recruited from community, general practice and specialized mental
health care. However, this study also suffers from some limitations. The
most important one is the use of mostly cross-sectional data. Although it
is likely that higher levels of depression lead to higher levels of eating
styles, it is also possible that eating styles, in particular emotional
eating, lead to negative emotions. Emotion-regulation theories discuss
the possibility that there are associations between a certain affect-reg-
ulation strategy (in this case, emotional eating) followed by a change in
emotional state (Gross and Thompson, 2007). However, recently a
meta-analysis showed that emotional eating does not lead to a better
affect (Haedt-Matt et al., 2014). Another limitation is the use of self-
report data, which poses the risk of social desirable answering, it is
known that people have a tendency to underreport eating styles (van
Strien, 1995). Finally, no information on binge eating disorder (BED)
was available, while studies suggest strong associations between BED
and both depression and eating styles (Eldregde and Agras, 1996; Grilo
et al., 2009; Pinaquy et al., 2003).
In summary, our findings are the first to indicate that patients with a
remitted or current depressive disorder have more emotional and ex-
ternal eating, but similar restrained eating compared to healthy con-
trols. We also confirm the associations between depressive symptom
severity and both emotional and external eating. These associations
remain significant after adding unhealthy lifestyle factors to the model.
The neuro-vegetative depressive symptoms such as appetite increase
and weight gain, associated with the atypical subtype, showed to con-
tribute relatively more to emotional and external eating. Mood symp-
toms associated to the melancholic subtype showed to have a relatively
smaller contribution. Therefore, it seems that the associations between
depression and eating styles are not similar across the full spectrum of
depressive disorders. Prevention and treatment programs for depression
should address disordered eating specifically in those with neuro-ve-
getative, atypical depressive symptoms. This could prevent or mini-
malize the subsequent negative health consequences like unhealthy
N.P.G. Paans et al. Journal of Psychiatric Research 97 (2018) 38–46
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dietary patterns and weight gain, thereby aiding the break-through of
this unhealthy vicious circle.
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